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LABOR CIVICVCLUB ‘ '

Organized labor of AW m tom 8 Club .to rem
it in civic affairs and polity.

‘1
Thll club; Veho?d WM“

teched from the Central Leb'or Council, hilt should be commentirely of union men and dedicated to civic betterment u a ‘
ing the working man.

President Short touched upon thin-subject in his speech at he
last Monday. He urged that organized labor should take a more
active part in civic affeire. He also arsed that the union worker
get his views before the public in the some menner u Romy,
Lions, Kiwgnie end_Active clube. ,_ _ _

‘~

Organized labor should form 1 club to operate along the lame
principals as other civic club: of the city, cooperating with than
when necessary. It should have a member on the executive com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce. 7

Anything that concerns the promo: of the city concern; the
working man, the actual producer at the products that mnket?l
community one of the wealthiest in the state. If the mill owns”,
loggers, preachers, doctors, lawyers and merchants have clubs to
air their civic views, why should organized labor not have a
similiar club?

PRISON MADE GOODS
Aberdeen merchants gladly furnished union made products for

display in the union labor. booth at the county fair. These plo-
d'ucts showed that the best as well as the most economical pro-
ducts are made by union workers.

But Aberdeen merchants should go a step further in their oo-
operation. L .

Committee Workers obtained union made products from local]
stores that also had prison made products on nearby shetvos.
Organized labr realizes that most of the local merchants here are
anxious to cooperate, but prison made goods and union made pro.“ducts on adjacent shelves form an incongruous contracts.— ‘

Why not remove the prison made goods—products that costithe merchants more in the long run than union made goods cost-
and show organized labor that the merchant is willing to cooperate
tothe fullest extent.

The type of goods usually made in prisons usually are offeredto customers with limited incomes. Organized labor Will not buxsuch products. Again we say—why not throw out the whenmade goods?

HELP FOR LIBRARY
Organized labor 59.93 with the Lions club in seeking a greater

appropriation for the? city library. Organized inbor il pleased
with the budgetaluhing tendency of the city council, but an
economy that hamper: the functions of the library would be false
economy.

Parents and others deplore the sale of tmhy and immoral
magazines on the news stands. They deplore petting parties, use
of liquor and other degenerate attributes now foisted on the
younger More

But a glimpsejuto the library any afternoon will disclose
scores of youthful pntrons asking for books that the library can-
not supply. If the library had more funds the books could besupplied. And if the books could be supplied the youngsters
would spend more time in gainful reading.

By all menus (in the library more money. Pare down ex-
penses in other departments, but spare the fire and police depart-
ments and the public library.- . ‘ ' '

N 0 CREDIT 'lO BRITISH LABOR.Now comes the conservative Baldwin government il-‘Mndannouncing resumption of diplomatic relations with lexico.This is an act of justice long overdue. When Ramsay MacDonaldheaded the government as Socialist prime minister, he couldn’tsee his way to recognize the labor government of the m ofMexico, but he hurried to recognize the autocratic and despoticoutfit at Moscow. ’ ‘

This contradiction in international relations was difficult tounderstand——it still is difficult to understand.If MacDonald‘hnd extended 'tion to Mexico. M“!!!labormight have claimed the crammd,‘ the credit‘w go tothose denounced by B?iah labor as reactionary.
However, it matters not from whom justice comes, so In: asit comes. '
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safely predict.

PAINTBRS
BRADENTOWN,» F 1... Sept. low—4Punter: at Bradentown. F 1... went:

on strike for an increase from 92%]
cents to .1 per hour. After a stri?i
of some six weeks the depertment’m
repre‘sentutin succeeded in bringing‘
about an adjustment on compromise.
following which pence wu restored;
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Shoulder Pork Roast, ”M25:
Fresh Churned Wildmei? f9r...._....51.06
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Limit 2 quarts to new. .
.

W
Searchlight Hutches, 6 bone (1 carton)...«-...................-...25e

: Limit 1 carton to: each m ;
Fancy Basket Peaches, per bak..............:...............‘t5e
Fancy Italian Fresh Prunes. W. 19%.;..:...-..........;........&
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, Def M“"W"”‘:""E“W”mFancy Crawford Peaches, per b0x....._........‘..........,,,.;. . ?L3l.

White Soap, 10 ban.............—.......-...........;1.......,..‘..1j§.7

fancy Ya?na" (an: Pbtetoaa, 14 lbs-..“
, Yakima Potato“, 50 1be....--...81.34; 100 1!». ma.“

_ gale, large cane, 2 cane...........
Reliance or Happy Home ea: or Corn, 2 «new
Peaa,.Btring Beam, Corn. Tomatoes or Kraut, 2 cana...2se
WWWLarge 7 es. roll'To?et. PW imm-.-.25e; 21 rollLJl.” .
Paper Napkin-.upthunm-ed ........:...._.................-......_.;:cePaper platen. 3, M...............
Wax Lunch Rolls, 8 rolls ....................,...............................256
We 56:11 ?ak—ea, 2m 35. 5m-?2 .
Post Toutiee, (limit8)’, 3 packages.-...25e
Poet Bran, 2 pku.-.....................-......................................25e (
Swanedown Cake Flour, par pkg..-.....89e
Cram of Wheat. per pkg..-....-.28e
.___.__.__.____.____.__.__.______________________

Lam Fancy Italian Prunee, 5 1b5..._.............................58e
Bulk Beeches- Maine, 8 1be...........-..-......................-.......88e
Fancy Dried Apricots, 2 Manuawu?m?mmsse
Hill's or I. LB. Coffee, 1 lb. tin...T...56e
WNW?
Swift’s or Wild Rose Lard, 4 lb. palL??? 8 lb. pail.”
Olympic or Drifted Snow Flour. 49 lb. 5ack..........-......82.54
Fisher’a Blend Flour, 49 lb. mica.“
Fisher or Alber’s Scratch Fodd, 100 lb. 5ack.........‘.......88.49
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' The Workingmn’s?ton
Where your doling will has more 611th. ‘
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